MANAN is at once a mood and a geoG RAND
grap hical fact. Thc mood is akin to the feeling
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people used to have on a transallantic liner before the
days of radio: of detn"hmcnt and isolation from the
world, of consequent pence and serenity. There is a
feeling, too, of space, induced by the great ocean
moving irresistibly in and out with the Bay of Fundy
tidcs.
The geographical facts are at first glance simple.
Shaped roughly like a triangl·, Grand Manan is an
island 15 mib long (2 1 by rond ), that lies six miles
off the ea!)ternmost point of Maine; it is about eight
miles from the Canadian island of Campobello nnd
25 mil", from the New Brunswick mainlnnd. Viewed
from the Quoddy Head Iighthouso on the American
sidc, the island looks like a long, hrood ing, formidable
fortress-wall, and, in fact, that side of thc isbnd is
almost uninhabited.
On its enste.m side the island slopes and rolls toward
the water where eoves, beaches, headlands and offshore islands create a varied and handsome landscape.
Though from a distance Grand Manan looks like an
isolated unit, it is actually part of nn archipelago of
about 20 lesser islands, the largest of them, Whitehead
SwaUow T ail Light

Island, having a population of some 700, the smalles t
being rocks £reqnented a nI ), b)' sea birds.
As a center for commercial lishing Gra nd Manan
was long fabnlons. At one time it was the greMest
producer of smoked herring on the Atlantic o1ea.board.
Its lobsters are famOlt', and its eight large lobster
pounds, stockaded at just the level to contain their
cargo in the 20-24-foot tides, can hold a million pOllnd,
at one time. Cod, pollack, haddock and other fish are
also ahllndant.
There is more than a slight mnnection between
Gra nd Manan and Americans. After the rnmored early
visits of the Norsemen and the occupation alternately
by the French and English, I'he island was settled
mainly by Loya lists escaping to Canada in 1784 after
the War of the Revolution. They were followed by
other emigra nts from the United States and hy Inter
arrivals from England, Scotland and Nova Scotia.
Since that time it has been much visited by Americans,
one of whom, the J)ovdist, Willa Cather, lirst came to
the island in 1!l22 and later with a friend built a
house in Whale Cove at the northern tip of the island,
making that her refuge until 1942.
nless you have your own boat or yacllt-and in
the trcmendOllS tides, sudden fogs and storm, of the
Bay of F undy you ncccl to be a good sailor to venture
there-you may approach Grand Manan from several
directions but yo u have only one means of reaching
the island itself. TItis is Oll the Grand Manan TTl,
a forry which plies between St. Andrews, New Brunswick and Grand Manan, stopping only at Wilsons
Beach on Cumpobcllo Island. TIle present ferry ,
originalJy built as a yacht, with an overall le ngth of
183 feet and a slOart speed of 15 knots, leaves much
to be desired by residents and visitors alike. Although
it i-< an excellent sea boat, it is not adequate for its
present sen~cc, heing able to accommodate only eight
cars which must he hoisted on and off. ( j 0 cars are
taken aboard at Campobello. ) In the summer season,
an),one wislting to take a car to or from the island
m ust make fesC1VcltiOns weeks in advl1nce. Once on
the island the visitor must stay until the next scheduled
trip . The ferry leaves St. Andrews at 1:30 p.m. on
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and makes the
ronun n'ip from Grand Manan at 8 :1.01. on its
scheduled !'uns. T he fare each way for cars is $5;
for passengers, $2.45. Cars, with or ,vithout dIivcr,
can be rented at reasonable rates on the hiland.
As the feny apprmwhes Grand Mallan, the visitor
sees tho dark basalt c1iifs and headl:md5 100m from the
water, sUlf beati ng at their bases. Passing Swallowtail, with its lighthouse perched on rocks that jut
steeply from tl,e sea, the ferry rounds to a pier, disclosing vistas of white houses on the gentl y sloping
hills.
Now the mood of Grand Mannn begins. Stepping
ashore you become an islander, cut off from tl,e mainland and its cares. Along tho shore at various points
are small iuns-,vithout luxury, but clean-where good
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food is served. Here again, in the height of the summer season, July and August, it is necessary to have
reservations.
TIle chief towns, tra veling south from Northe rn

Head, are Castalia, Woodward, Cove, Grand Harbor
and Seal Cove, all joined by a smooth, hard-surf"ced
road which ends just before Deep Cove and continues
as a good dirt road to the island's southern terminus
at South West Head. IIere another lighthouse stands
on cliffs jaggedly dropping 200 feet to murderous looking rocks ringed with boiling surf. All along the
western side of the island are ominous black cliffs
which extend to the northern tip. Only one great cleft,
at Dark Harbor, breaks this western wall. ( Dark Harbor can be reached by a steep road, not recommended
for nervous drivers, pnrts of it chipped aud cut h om
the rock wall.) A valley sbadowed by a 400-foot
mountain on one side and cliJfs on the other desecnds
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to a tidal pool formed by a semi-circular seawall of
rocks about half a mile long, lhrown up by the seas.
On the shores of the enclosed pool and on the seawall
itself arc forlorn little wooden shacks in which, during
the summer, live the gathercrs of du},;c, an edible,
iodine-rich seaw(;..'t.-'({ that is used as a condiment and
for medicinal purposes. The annual dub;e crop barvested each sumlUer comes to 80,000 to 100,000 pounds
and brings in from $20,000 to $25,000.
But it is
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the eastern, vnricgn tc..-d shore with its

neat white houses, its lobster pounds and fishing harbors that the life of the island with its 2700 inhabitants
is centered. In a charming essay, "The Twelve Days
of Christmas," written by Keith Ingersoll, the island's
historian, the luxury of Christm.1S in the great cities
is eontr'dSted with the isolntiou of Grand Mana u whose
ferry never rnus on that holiday. "But, far from being
a dividing influence, this isolatiou unites the com-
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munity. The feeling of brotherhood and community
is enh'lIlced in a seemingly insecure world. The miracle of Christmas is believuhle, and 'peace on earth'

u living reality." The velY ha7 1rds of the fishermen's
lives operate as a leveling and unifying force.
This sense of community and its history are emphaA

sizt'<i in the museum maintnjnccl in the haseme nt of

the Grand Manan High School. Here are reminders
of the dangers of the surrounding sea : among them
the brass step plates from the stemn tug GlJpsum King
lost on St. Mary's Led ge in January, 1906, and the
deadeye thou lo(ht to he from the Norwegian h ark
Ashm01'e wrecked on the Dixon rocks in 1018. Dominating the littl e mllseum is a collection of birds beautifully mounted ,md donat ed by three generations of
the Moses family. Amon~ the rarities are the now
extinct Passenger Pi~con , the Yellow-crowned Night
Heron, Little Blue ll~ro n. Upland Plover, and the
European Wid~con.
Visitors to Grand Mana n I)ften wonder abou t the
contrast of th~ grim cliffs on the western side of the
island with the pleasa nt diversities of the enstern shore
and its outl)~ n g islanels. The first repOlt on the island's
geology was published by Ahrnham Gesner, M.D .,
New Bnmswick's Provincial Gcologist from 1838 to
1843. Iu the main, that e.1rly report still stands. The
we."tem part ".lith its massive cHlfs, he found , hclonged
to the Triass ic Age and was perhaps 160 to 185 million

years old; tbe eastern to the Paleozoic and Pre-Cambrian, perhaps 360 to 1500 million years old. The
western part represented the only c>:teo.,ive sample of
trap (volcanic) rock in ew Brunswick, sim ilar to the
Palisades of the H udson River in New York. The
junction of the two geologic systems, with tbe later
VOlc..'lllic e ffu sion overlaying the c. rlie r, is to be seen
on the sbore jtL,t north of Seal Cove.
Oddly enough, the island bas no skunks or snakes.
There are plenty of d('cr and other small game for
hUTlters; ponds and sh-enms are stock d with trout
by the government and th ere is fine deep sea fishing
",il'h li ght rods and lines for thosn who like to try
their skill witb pollack. Bonts can be hired to take
vi~itors

on pi ('nics and trips to surrounding islands, in-

cluding Kent, a bird sanctuary supelvised by Bowdoin
College, where American Eiders and Leach's Petrel
breed.
Grand Manan with its snapping displays of northern
lights, its harbors with white boats lined up "like
ducklings in a pond," the dramatic vistas down the forbidding cliffs and across to the American and Canadian
mainland., offers stimulating days to visitors.
Always there is that serene, self-contained quality of
island life; the days, slow-paced, seem barmonized
with the rbythm of tbe tides, and are altamately fogshrouded and brilliant with drenching ' nnlight. It is,
above all, the mood of Grand Manan that dominates
and remains with those wbo bave been there.

